You’ve got options! Enjoy twice the fun!

**Arnold Palmer Sponsorship - $5,000**
- Two Foursomes
- Recognition in Golf Tournament Program
- Company Logo on Golfer Gift
- Promotional table of golf event
- Event Banner and a Hole Sponsorship Sign
- Year Round Recognition on AC4Ed website

Plus!
- Table for 10 at Annual Luncheon (4-15-2021)
- Recognition in the Luncheon Program
- Company recognition by Luncheon MC
- Promotion table at luncheon event
- e-Recognition during Annual Luncheon
- Recognition in AC4Ed Annual Report
- Pre-Post Event Marketing, Press & Social Media

Can’t go wrong here! Jack Nicklaus was born the same year Alliance Center for Education was founded!

**Jack Nicklaus Sponsorship - $2,500**
- One Foursome
- One Hole Sponsorship Sign
- Recognition in Golf Tournament Program
- Year Round Recognition on AC4Ed website

Plus!
- Table for 10 at Annual Luncheon (4-15-2021)
- Recognition in the Luncheon Program
- Company recognition by Luncheon MC
- e-Recognition during Annual Luncheon
- Recognition in AC4Ed Annual Report

Go in style with this Alliance Center for Education golf sponsorship package!

**Payne Stewart Sponsorship - $1,500**
- One Foursome
- One Hole Sponsorship Sign
- Year Round Recognition on AC4Ed website

Plus!
- Recognition in Golf Tournament Program
- e-Recognition during Annual Luncheon

If you’re an all-around athlete and aren’t afraid to show us your sword-dance...

**Chi Chi Rodriguez Sponsorship - $1,000**
- One Foursome
- One Hole Sponsorship Sign

Plus!
- Recognition in Golf Tournament Program
- Year Round Recognition on AC4Ed website

A la carte options...

- Foursomes without a sponsorship - $800
- Hole Sponsorship Signs - $250 each and includes year-round recognition on the AC4Ed website